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MRS. CUNNING SUC-- "

CUflBS TO PNEIII'.ONIA
iIm
m

Mrs. Asmei Markham' Canning, widowFor better food at less cost of the Ute T.J. Cunning, a Hood River
pioneer, fcaaaed ' sway at the home of
Mr. and Mrm. Frank Chandler Sunday
forenoon,' after a week's illness, from
pneumonia. Mrs. Cunning, a native
of Wisconsin waa 75 years of age. .

mrm. miming wu utbi mamea in
1860 at . Deerfield, Wis., to Wesley
Markham. She is survived by one son.SI
Claude Markham. of Lone Beach. CaL
Following the death ol her first hus-
band she was married to Mr. Cunning
at Mount Moriah; Mo., in 1893. Soon
afterward Mr. and Mrs. Cunning came
here to make their borne. Six years
ago they moved to Long tseach, Cat,
where they lived until the death of Mr.
Cunning last year.

Mrs. Cunning is survived by three
stepsons. H. A. Cunning, of the Oak
Grove district: Arthur Cunning, of
Cooks, Wash. ; and Officer Cunning, of
Texas, all ox whom were at her bed
side when death came. She is also sur
vived by a brother, J. L BJount, and
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this city. A stepdaughter, Mrs. Rosa
Linthacum, also svrvives. -

The funeral was held yesterday af
ternoon with Rev. H. A. MacDonald
officiating. Interment followed at Idle- -
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Four dozen different ways
to serve corn simply, appetiv
ingly, cheaply arc given in a '

Corn Cook Book
published by -

Union Pacific System
AMERICA'S GREAT RAILROAD

mailed free upon application

Wm. G. P. A., Pvrriand

wiide cemetery.

lard and suet have been used for years for deep frying,
BUTTER, or shortening because the housewife could find J!

nothing better. Today the Food Administrator asks her to
use vegetable oils.

And Mazola, the pure oil from corn holds first place' among .

vegetable oils. It is the ideal medium for sauteing, deep frying,
shortening and salad dressings from every standpoint.'

Mazola reaches cooking heat long before it smokes cooks food :

more quicklv and at the same time more thoroughly. This does
away with that sogginess and greasiness so prevalent with the old
cooking mediums.

And Mazola can be used over and over again because it does not'
transmit taste or odor from one food to another!

That is what makes it so wonderfully economical.

Get a can of Mazola from your grocer today. Sold in pint, quart,
half-gall- on and gallon tins the large sizes give greatest economy.1
Also ask for the free Mazola Book of Recipes or write us direct. -

Your money refunded if Mazola does not give entire satisfaction '

W. L SMITH FUNER-- -

AL YESTERDAY

W. L. Smith; aged 57 years, passed
away at ms nome Tuesday morning,
Mr. Smith, who was a native of Ca
tawba, 0., had apent most of his life
in the fruit business. In 1906 he re--
tired from the fruit commission buBi
ness in Ohio and Michigan, and came
here to engage in the production end
He was known ' as one of the valley's
most successful growers.

$4500AN UNUSUAL SNAP-- 20 Acres
In the heart of the Pine Grove
Apple District.

Corn Products Refining Company
17 Battery Place New York

I ONE PINT hv

Johnson, Lieber
Company

PsrtluJ, Ortf.i

William Lytle Smith was married in
1885 to Dolly Hineline and their home
was blessed with two children, Wesley
Walter and Hazel H., the former a
resident of Portland. , . ,

Mr.. Smith was known everywhere
among his friends as one of the most
genial and cheerful characters and will
be greatly missed because of the sunny
disposition which he bore. . During
the Dr. Bulgin evangelistic meetings
here some years ago he waa converted
and under the pastorate of Rev. W. B.
Young united with the Asbury Method-
ist church.

Besides a host of friends he leaves
the devoted companion, two children,
three grandchildren, two brothers and
two sisters.

The funeral services were conducted
at the family residence by his pastor.
Rev. Elijah Hull Longbrake, and his
old time friend. Rev. J. L. Hershner,
at 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon,

following at Idlewilde ceme-
tery.

OREGON PIONEER AT

.Ten acres full bearing trees, commercial
varieties, in good condition. Orchard in alfalfa cover crop.

Adjoins one of the best known orchards on the east side.

Fine homesite, with sixty full tearing cherry trees. Twohouwsand
barn, but not in very good shape. Four acres suitable for alfalfa or
clover, now used as pasture. Three acres splendid pasture adjoining
creek which runs through place. Three acres waste land, part of which is
taken up by Mount Hood Railroad right-of-wa-

This has been acquired on foreclosure by absent owner who prefers
to saeiilice rather than attempt to run orchard from a distance.

This snap is so good that I'll wager it w ill be grabbed within a week.

C. N. RAVLIN
Exclusive Atfent

Heilbronner Building:,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE HOOD RIVER, ORE.

AGE OF 69 PASSES

J. P. Goodpasture, 69 year 6ld Ore- -

row U'
pioneer, passed away at his West

fan orchard home Friday evening, fo
lowing an illnes from a cancer. Mr.
Goodpasture ' was a native of Morgan
county, 111., ' having been born on
March, 19, 1848 in Morgan county.
After a 28 year residence at Eugene,
Mr. Goodpasture removed to Bay Cen-
ter, WaBh., where he was married in
July, 1895. The family removed to

wu Butler
Banking Company

TO THIS, THE GREATEST
Hood Kiver in 1901.

Funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home,
Rev. Elijah Hull Longbrake. pastor of
the Asbury Methodist church, officiat-
ing.
,, Mr. Goodpasture is survived by his
widow' and two daughters, Mrs. J. E.

A

u
Gordon, of Portland; and Miss Grace

Established 1900Helen uoodnasture, of Hood Kiver,
i S. E. Bartmess conducted the
funeral.

OBITTJAKY

William Gordon Oaskins '
j

William Gordon Haskins was bofn in
Norman county, Minnesota," April 17,
1898. At Christmas time, 13 years ago
he with his parents arrived in Hood
River valley, residing on the West Side
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until eight years ago; when they came

ARE YOU WITH HOOVER ?

Colossal in its proportions, gigantic in its saving opportunities, this greatest and
..mightiest of Eetiring-from-Busine- ss Sales olfers you something that you cannot and '

MUST NOT miss. Every day the merchandise problem gets harder. Wool and cotton
goods are going beyond all reason in price, and shoes as you know,1 are going upward
in leaps and bounds, and as this sale cannot last forever, the person or family that --

misses this wonderful opportunity will regret it many and many a time when they
see what they will be compelled to pay for the very merchandise we are sacrificing at
this mighty quit business sale. REMEMBER that this sale includes EVERY ARTICLE
in our store. Goods needed every day in the year and for the entire year.

Our Closing-Ou-t Prices make your dollar worth more instead of less!- -
You can save enough real money here during our Closing-Ou- t Sale to allow ou '

A Don't throw away good food
today that you will need to-

morrow. The gingham -- clad
i cook in the home can do as
; much to win the war as the
, khaki -- clad soldiers in the
I trenches.

to uaeii, wnere wm grew to young
manhood. He was popular in student
life, church and mUBtcal circles, a lead-
er in athletics. He was a member of
the Christian Adventist church, but at-

tended regularly at the Union Sunday
school and C E. services, and hia faith
waa sufficient for the needs of life
while enjoying, health, and satisfying
when: the demands made by intense
suffering seemed . almost more than
mortal man could endure: He, with a
party of young people, returned home
the evening of August 6 from having
ascended Mount Hood, and - from that
day until November 7, when release
came, his suffering was intense.'

Three weeks of his illness he was
cared for in Hood River hospital, then
he waa taken to Good Samaritan hospi-
tal, Portland, "where an operation was
performed. After a three weeks' stay
he was brought to Hood River, where
he remained three weeks, when he was
again removed to Good Samaritan hoa-pit- al

for a second operation, but all
efforts of the beat surgical skill and
the care of nurses and loved ones could
not stay his going away on the morn-
ing of Wednesday," November "7, in
Good Samaritan hospital, Portland,
whither father, mother and Bisters had
gone to be near him when rest came.

Funeral services were held 1n the
Methodist" church in Hood River, and
the large main auditorium was filled
vyitb friends who were there because of
love for him whose young life was just
finished, and for his relatives. M. D.
Odell spoke in a comforting," friendly
fashion that left a feeling of hope and
calmness. A profusion of beautiful
flowers testified that loving friends
were many. ,

I Because of the fact that this case
baffled the surgeons a statement 'such
as the following ' is permissible : A
post mortem examination resulted in
the discovery of an abscess on the
brain, edema (swelling of the brain)
thrombosis of lateral sinus and multi-
ple abscess of the lungs. -

D Save the Scraos and helo our Scraooers win
" g and Mitten all sizes!s3 $1.48 Men's Work Su3pender8.34c

0 . . Real 6 strand D. M. C. , - .tf TR.e Sllk 6004 Hose- - 1 cent skein Men 3 Nw Drss Hats $1 .65 Men's Best Chambray Work", Silk Lisletopand foot Real D. 1LCL Floss . Shirts, stripes and plainRcge Men8 New m Capg ggc
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Ladies Silk Lisle Hose, s Misses' Long Coats, extra quality, wool $4.95 Boys' Kaynee Blouses- -
' fine gauge.fast black Ladies' Long Coats, black, wool kersey, lined $4.95 tapeless, fast color

38c I Ladies' Oregon Wool Mackinaw, Auto Coat $9jB5 4Sc c!

Ladies Heavy Cotton Hose, Grade Kimono Flannels Men.g Slkkt M31a Winter Weight Union
peryd. $2.95 Suits, all sizes"Ladies' Black Cotton Hose,

13c New Yard Wide Silkolines, 1 1 c Boys' Olive Rain Coats, $2.45 $ 1 5

for Uncle Sam.

Use a Food Chopper and Grinder
2. Turn the left overs into delicious

Hash Croquets, Soups, Salads, Etc.

UNIVERSAL
GRINDERSCircuit Court Brief '

Without a single jury case, either

KEEN-KUTTE- R

GRINDERS

No. 21 - $1.50
No. 22 - $2.25
No. 23 - $3.25

Thousands of Dollars Worth of New Fall Goods Sacrificed! No. 0
No. 1

No. 2
No. 3

criminal or civil, the last term of the
circuit court for the year was ad-

journed by Judge Wilson, Tuesday.
I Jack Baker, who pleaded guilty to a

charee of receiving bicvcles stolen bv

$1.35
1.60
1.95
3.00small boys, wu sentenced to a term of

Irom six months to nve years in tee
penitentiary. He was taken to Salem
yesterday by Sheriff Johnson.

BRAGG MERCANTILE GO.
Going' Out of Business E. A. FRANZ CO.I Wanted Potatoes. Best price for pre

centor future delivery, i. r. iiatcnei-de- r.

P. O. Box 86. oll-t- f


